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MATERIALS A.:"IOML'IIIOJ)S
Two diets ()f blood and fish IIle,t1J:. the animal plotein concentrates were formulated at 35'}"oCPas shown in 'I able
1(1),Bluod meal based diel- All thc IIlgredients in Ihe tonllul:I \\ere iint'ly ground with ARAC comhined nicscl
grinder! Pdleter. Palm 011was ..dded :lnd thoroughly mlxed. The " 91kg proportion of hlond meal in the formula
was added In Ihe form of fl't'e;hhlooci at Ro.9<! kg (50 kg nf fresh bloOl.l is equivi:llent 10 8k),!bloud meal), after
passing it through the grinder. The mixture \\a:, tholOu!2hlymixed Jnd pelletized. The wet pcllets were sun dried.
h, !-ish meal based diet- Local"- soulcl!d dl)o fish \\oastc ,\as plo~lIred Irom the market. sun dned and fincly ground
Otl,,':1 ingledients ill the fish mcal based diet (Table I) \\('rc ,tiso finely ground according 10 Ihelr proportions in kg.
and batched together. Palm 011\\ae; .lddc>dand tl'oroughly mi\l.'cl. Th;: mixture \\a:. pclleliLed afier PIC-conditioning
wlth water. The wet pellct" wcre also sun dried. Boll. dict!>\\I.!le \:lUlIIbled fo the size of fish to be fed. The nutrient
COIlIPO:>itiullof the diet:. wele calculated as shown in Table 1
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;\n experiment was carried out to deternune the effect 01 blond .md fish meal based diets on the feeding HIt(; of
nlup ..' 111concrete tank '1\\0 diets In'1l111I:t1('ti ;11 l.)n,,, CPo \\itl' b'ood und fish meal a" the le:.t ill~ll.:uil!lIt:..11.e diets
were fl'd 10 lil.lr1:1 (2" r-ink with :I\cr:l:!: Initial \\;:ight (If 7,61~1 ~It I. 1.5 and 2.5°,,, biomass. in three replrcates.
once d.iily, in a 2:3 factorial d~:si~l1.Result :.IIQ\'.t.'dthat under b'ood meal based diet. average \...eight gam. gain to
total ICIlj.!.tl!.• elative we ..ght gail1 and specific grow th rate increased trom I 10 1.)!'cJbiomass and reduced at 2.5Q/" (
0.(>1. 1(>7C,.14.5lg. U:.;j. J I'. 21)6eO\; 1·:7.n. 2JS-12. 147.42%: and 00_, O.R5, 0.64 %,!day). respectively
(p .0(5) LInder fish meal na"t'd diet. the same parameters increased :.13 fc.:Jill;! rule increased floll1 I to 2.5%
hlC)111:1',C; ( X2:', I(i .55, 29.0?g; 2.38. 2.67. .. 35ml. . 25.07, 213.79. 408.63"0 and 052.0.82. 1 10%!day).
respectively. (p<O,05). 111conclusion. blood meal bused diet ut 35'!;'CP requires a feedmg rate of 1.5% biomass,
wlulc lish meal based diet requires at least 2,5°"0tor ulapra production 111 concrete tank,
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I~TRODUc..TIO~
I he performance of tilapia depends on the ucceptability and good quality of the feed ted and the sustamabihry of
ideal \, utcr ~ualit). One of tl:e greatest challenges of tilapu production n '\lIgen ... i:; the:m.iintenance of adequate
DO level required lor nealthy growth in concrete ranks, I he 11'\('1 III bore holes which is the main source in tank
water Ie; usually 10\\ and c.L<.ilydepleted. as the fish can y out their activmes and the feed and faecal waste
decompose. Inadequate supply of DO leads to depression in appetite and eventual drop 111 growth (Alabaster and
Lioyo, 1982). The fish appears to have differential response to these conditions in ranks based on age or size and the
nature or source 01 protem In their diet. I Ish meal provides the best protein source in fixh reed CDl: Silva and
Anderson. 1995). However a's ever incrcasmg COStand uncertain availability has led to the consideration of a wide
range of conventional and unconventional protein sources all alternati ves (Rosamond 1:1 til.. 2000. Tacon 1997,
Webster et al. 1992, Tacon and Jackson : 985 ). Conventional plant proteins ( Soya bean cake or rape seed meal etc)
which would have been the most suitable alternatives tor fish meal In fish diets are scarce and the competition from
othei sectors such as livestock.. human consumption, mdusma lise and export makes their cost too high, thereby
placing them beyond tl-e reach of the average farmer or Aqua feed producers (Fasakin, ct 01.. 1999). Blood meal
abundant 10 abattoirs in Nigeria, contain high levels oi protein and could serve as an alternative to fish meal in
ulapia diets. However, it is low ill iso leucine and methionine (Ldwm, et 01. 1996. Close and vlenke, 1986).
Oiubusin (19SG) observed that 10% level was most efficient for ulapia production and OgunJi and Wirth (2001)
recommended not more than 6';"cl
Combination of different altemative protein sources with different limiting amino acids could provide a
complementary effect of amino acids in the diets (Jackson. ct (/1. 1982. Tacon and Jackson 1985). I lowever partial or
complete replacement of fish meal with alternative plant or animal protein, generally results in an imbalance of
amino acids \vhich affect fish growth and protein unhzarion efficiency. resulting in higher nitrogen loading into the
culture medium (Rumsey, 199,). \\.ith attendant water quahty problems. III Nigeria where no consideration is given
for the control of water quality in tilupia production, the protein source would determine the likely stress generated
from ad\ crsc \0\ atcr quality \\ luch ill tUIU\\ iII affect tilapia accepta-ice of or feeding rate of the diet fed J his trial
was thus designed to find out the impact of blood meal compared wrth fish meal (locally produced) in )'i'l;(,P ciieLc;
on the leedmg rate of IIlapl;l fingcrhngs In still concrete ran",
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Experimental Design
The Iwo diets were allotted to eighteen tanks at the ARAC family tesnng unit as two treatments administered at I.
1.5 UIII.1 2.5 % biomass feeding rates each having 3 replicates III U 2 :'I 3 x 3 faetonal design. Each tank was stocked
with 25 tilapia fingerlings with initial body weight ranging between 7.22 and 7.99g and standard and total lengths of
,.66 -6 K6and 7.29 K.63Cll1respectively.
Feeding Trial
Feeding commenced once a day at 0900 hours at I. 1.5 and 2.s<h, biomass feeding rate. Water quality parameters
such as pH, Temperature and Dissolved Oxygen were measured every two weeks usina the pen type pocket pH
meter with temperature display and DO meter. Sampling was effected every forth night during which all the fish
were brought out and scaled to determine the total weight with the new biomass worked out for the next two weeks.
The trial lasted for 120 clays at the end of which the filial weigh" standard and total lengths were measured, All data
were computed into means or growth performance and feed utilization parameters.
The means of the parameters were subjected to Analysis of variance (ANOVA) and where differences occurred:
they were separated by Duncan's multiple range test according to Steel and lome (1960)
RESULT AND DISCUSSION
Physico Chemical Pararnctcrs.A verage values of pH and temper ature in both blood and fish meal based diets were
normal at 7.15 and 26.42°C. 7.13 and 26.40"(". for the 1% biomass. 7.24 and 26.76°C. 7.21 and 26.50nC, for the
1.5% biomass, 7.20 and 26.55°C, 7.12 and 26.70uC, for the 2.5% biomass feeding rates. respectively (Table 2).
Average values of no were however below critical value both for the blood and fish meal based diets at 2. 12 and
1.86mg/Jil. For 1% biomass, 1.82 and 1.86mgllit tor 1.5% biomass. 1.55 anti 1.68mg!lil. for the 2.5% biomass
feeding rates, respectively, ( Table 2). The fish were frequently seen to lose interest in feeding and to connnuously
gulp air at the surface of the tank particularly in the blood meal based treatments. nus IS an indication of low DO
and al;.rreeswith the findings of Alabaster and Lioyo (1982), that a sharp reduction In DO can depress food
consumption in fingerlings.
Growth Performance :In the Result of growth performance (Table 3). average final weight and length increased
both in the blood and fish meal based diets as feeding rate increased (17.92, 24.02, 24.38: 15.64,2478, 3b.49g and
9.28, 10.47, 11.36; 10.06. 11.30, 12.541.'Tllrcspcctivelyjtpc 005) l lowever weight gain, gain in length, relative
weight gain and specific growth rate (Table3) increased as feeding rate increased from I to 1.5% biomass and
reduced at 2.5% biomass for the blood meal based diet (10.61. 16.75, 14.51g; 1.84,3.18. 2.86cm: 147.37.238.42,
147.42% and 0.61, 0.85, O.64o/olday) (p< 0.05), while in the fish meal based diets, the parameters increased as
feeding rate increased from I to 2.5% biomass (8.28, 16.88. 29.0Qg; 2.38.2.67. 4.35cm; 125.07. 213.78.408.63%
and 0.52, 0.82, l.lO'YoIday,respectively) (p< 0.05). In all the growth parameters, fish meal based diet at 2.50/,.,
biomass gave the best values. 1.5% biomass gave the best for blood meal based diets comparing effectively with
1.5% biomass of the fish meal based diet. The effect of low DO on growth performance should have been the same
in all the treatments as the critical level of DO was manifest in all. 'J he low growth performance at the 2.5% biomass
of the blood meal based diet therefore shows thai this treatment had an adverse effect that IS beyond that of low DO.
a e ngre rent all uutncnt composition 0 t f' expen menta iets.
Blood meal based diet Fish meal based diet
Ingredients: 0/0 "0
Wheal bran 33.36 30AO
Soya bean cake 41.98 _l940
Fish meal - 19.70
Blood meal 13.9 -
Palm oil 5.00 5.00
Garri (binder) 5.00 5.00
Vitamin/ trace mineral premix 0.25 0.25
Methionine O~O 0.15
Vitarmn C 0.10 0.10
Total I 100% I 100~',,
Nutrient Composition: ICrude protein 35.63 35.01
Ether extract 7.40 8.08
Crude fiber 4.91 4.60
MOIsture 8.-11 8.77
Ash 1.41 2.06
}.JFE 42.18 ·HAS
f hJT bl I I
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This deferential response til both protein sources at the 2.5% biomass feeding rate with highest average apparent
feed consumption of 12. 67 and 4S. O')g for blood and fish meal based diers respectively m,l~ hen e resulted from rhc
decomposition of len over feed in the blood based diet. leading to a bu-ld up of ,\H.I .'-0, and N02 - mtrogcn
Il'\'ef:., ( though they were not (ktcII11Ine(1I tiM! m.!., have led tv poor growth result In that treatment. ThIS is in
agreement with the findings of Rumsev (1993) that partial 01 complete replacement of fish meal with alternative
plant 01' animal protem generally results III an imbalance of ammo acid s \\ hich affects fish growth and PHltC111
unhzruiou clhcicncy gl\ ing lise to higher nurogen loading nto the ct lturc medium With attend ...111 warer quality
I'rohkl1ls. rill fish uuhzcd the blood mea' based dlel" a, the 10\\el feeding rates I ,lOU1.5'}.. biomass bcue: than the
fish meal based types gi\ in)! nsc 10 bener feed conversion rano (1.1) and 1.2.3)a!<.against (3.3, 11 )4 and: 76) and
better protein efficiency (2.72 and 2.32) ,,, against ( 1.99. I )3, and 1.7.\ I fOI tish meal based diets ar I 1.5 and") .5°;"
biomass (Table.I) respecuvel y, (1'<.0 tl~I. 1 hrs arrce:, w rth Shell t IY67, quoted by Balarin (1979) that 0 niloticus
seems 10 he able to utilize food more efficrently at 10\\ feeding rare The ublli'" of til.tpia to unhze blood meal based
diet better than li:,11meal. led to better condition factor (3.92.4.21 and 4.07 as 19a1l1l>12.89. ~.27 and 377 for fish
meal based dtcts at 1, 1.5 and 2 5~;ubiomass) (p< n 05) as 5hO\\1I in lable 3 Lower survival was observed 111 the
blood meal based diets (86.07. SS and ROO.,). l'his may have resulted from the response of the fish 10 the adverse
effect resulting from the critical level of DO or in combination With the more ready build up of ammonia and nitrile
nitrogen. The lowest survival (76"10) recorded in the fish meal based diet at the 2.5'~/QhlOlI1asSfeeding rate, resulted
from mortality experienced when the outlet pipe to one of the tanh fell and the fish were left without water for some
tune. leaving only 13 out of the 25 initially stocked for the last 60 of the 120 days of the trial. It gave rise 10 average
final weight of 46.15g as against the general treatment average of 36..l9g. This shows that stocking density could be
an issue also.
CONCI,USIQN
Blood meal based diet coruainmg 350~ CP requires a feeding rate of 1.5% biomass for tilapia production in concrete
lank. On the other hand. fish meal based diet requires at least 2.5% biomass. The 10.... growth rate in all the
treatments were very likely due 10 the low DO levels,
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Means of the same superscript a, b---- arc not srgmficantly different, (p>~lO).
10.74"±0 93
42.G/"±S.35
1.IS"-0.31
2.97' 0.3!s
1.72':1-() 85
0.97d_0 41----------------~~~---------------
3. Survival % I ~~.67
20.33'± .06 124Sd+1.90
48.09·.l.3 0.1
1.23"+0.03 3.3':1:3.24
1.;"I.LOA)
232b=0 32 1.99'%1.15
1.73<-10.43
2. Fl!':u I Jtihsation:
Av. Apparent feed consurnpuon
Av. reed conversion ratio (H RI
Av, Protein efficiency ratio (PFR)
14.51'±0.72
!.84c-{).41
2.86~··.l..\).22
147.J7<+67.91
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~21N4.4S
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;,9
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24.3T'"1.6~\
7,45 7.29
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9.28" +0.15 10.4-r':!.0.3!:< 11.3G'±
02
10.61":4Ji2 16.75l·±2.~6
Fish I1I(.;albased diet~~------l
2.5'~'o
BiClm.Iss
1.5~·;·,
I3i0mas s
I,',r)
Biomass
: . Growth:
.Av. Initial \..eight (g)
Av. final weight (g)
Av, Initial length ( em )
Av. Final length (em)
Av Weight )!uin (g)
Av. Gain in length (crn )
Av. Relative weight gain (<!{ )
Av. Specific growth rate Walda)')
l\v. Condition factor
l":1ole 3. Pel fUlmancc par<lmcters ofTilapia on the experimental diets
I Blood me.ll based diell'erformancc IQI" 1 51'0 2.5~/;,
Biomass Biomass Biollu"s----------~~~---
1.5·... biomass
2.':% hrornass
Feeding rate
bionue-«
Fish meal based diet---l----=-~pH rue DO
7 1'10.07 26.42 I).~ 7.1 J±0.07 26.40_0)9 1.86-10.27
212· '.02 /211-0.11 26.5():()" I.S6+0.31
7 24, 0.08 ~6.76+0. 317. "", 0, 26.70+0.1 S 1.(>010.12
: J)2±O.11
7.tO.:.0.10 21).').:0 OS
______ J....:._I.:.c;_S_4:0.0...:._1 _
DO
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